INTRODUCTION
Varicose vein is common disease. The reported incidence of varicose vein ranges from 1% to 73% for females and 2% to 56% in males [1] . Before the endovenous era, high ligation and stripping of the saphenous vein was the standard treatment for the patients with varicose vein.
Approximately 10 years ago, endovenous treatment of varicose veins such as radiofrequency ablation (RFA) and endovenous laser ablation (EVLA) became available.
Recent randomized controlled trials revealed that endovenous treatment showed better results than traditional high ligation and stripping in terms of reduced pain, better quality of life (QoL), faster recovery, and lower rate of recurrence [2, 3] . Because of the better clinical effects, the Society for Vascular Surgery and the American Venous Forum (AVF) recommended endovenous treatment of the incompetent saphenous vein over conventional high ligation and stripping [4] .
Although the RFA and EVLA venous occlusion rates thesurgery.or.kr were comparable after treatment of primary varicose veins, RFA was associated with less periprocedural pain, analgesic requirement, and bruising [5, 6] . However, long-term outcomes studies for the occlusion rate and patterns of the saphenous vein after RFA are scarce. The purpose of our study is to report the results of RFA in patients with varicose vein. They were advised to use analgesics only when required and return to work when they felt it was appropriate.
METHODS
Patients were followed up at 1 week and 6 months after surgery. At all subsequent visits, the patients were exam- Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation or number (%). CEAP, clinical, etiologic, anatomic, pathophysiologic. The paired and independent t-test using IBM SPSS ver. The clinical outcomes are summarized in Table 3 . A total of 52 patients were followed up. The mean follow-up period was 13.9 ± 6.9 months. All parameters of clinical out- According to the Recurrent Varices after Surgery criteria proposed by Perrin et al. [10] , there was no clinically significant reflux or source of reflux and topographical sites were thigh. It was only a sonographic finding. There was one patient with the partially occluded SSV. The patient had not symptomatic recurrence, but only a sonographic finding. The occlusion rate between GSV and SSV was similar (Fig. 2) . We measured the length between the saphenofemoral junction to leading point of occlusion in GSV and between the saphenopopliteal junction to its in SSV. In GSV, the mean length was 11.6 ± 8.7 mm in GSV and 11.5 ± 10.2 mm in SSV (P = 0.142 by independent t-test). The occlusion patterns of GSV (Fig. 3) and SSV (Fig. 4) were evaluated with duplex scanning 2 years after initial RFA.
We could classify the 6 types of occlusion pattern in GSV.
We defined total occlusion if the main truncal vein was oc- 
DISCUSSION
There are several reports evaluating the occlusion rate of saphenous vein after RFA. Helmy et al. [11] evaluated the occlusion rate in a total of 90 patients up to 24 months following RFA. The primary occlusion rate was 94.5%.
Proebstle et al. [12] observed occlusion in 256 of 295 treated thesurgery.or.kr
GSVs (86.4%) with a prospective multicenter trial. At 36 months, Kaplan-Meier survival analysis showed the probability of occlusion was 92.6% and the probability of no reflux was 95.7%, and 96.9% of legs remained free of clinically relevant axial reflux. In our series, the occlusion rate was 94.6% (53/56) in GSV and 94.5% (17/18) in SSV.
However, some workers reported lower occlusion rates after RFA. Merchant et al. [9] reported the data of a pro- In our study, the occlusion patterns of GSV were categorized into six types. The most common type was complete occlusion (CO) of GSV with patent inferior epigastric vein.
Merchant et al. [9] classified the occlusion pattern into three types: CO veins were defined as those with no evidence of flow. Near complete occlusion (NCO) was defined as less than or equal to 5-cm segment of flow within an otherwise occluded vein. Recanalization was defined as greater than 5 cm of flow in any treated vein segment. At 24 months, 85.2% of treated veins were CO, 3.5% were NCO, and 11.3% were recanalized. In our study, 94.6% of treated veins were CO, 2.7% were NCO, and 2.7% were recanalized.
There has been no prior report of the occlusion patterns of the SSV after RFA to our knowledge. We found five distinct types. The most common type was occlusion of SSV with patent short segment of proximal portion. In our study, we could perform follow-up duplex scan in only 18
patients to evaluate the occlusion pattern of SSV. The confluence of SSV in the deep system proved to be highly variable. The SSV usually terminates at the diamond shaped popliteal space, joining the popliteal vein directly or via the gastrocnemius vein. According to the Labropoulos's study, SSV joined the popliteal vein just above the popliteal crease in 57.8% of the limbs, whereas the SSV terminated in the thigh in 26.6% [13] . Another anatomic variation of the SSV was reported. Delis et al. [14] reported the anatomic patterns of the SSV with duplex examination. A Giacomini vein was found in 70.4% of limbs. With these anatomic variations of SSV, more occlusion patterns will be found after RFA.
One of the recognized complications is extension of thrombus from the saphenous vein into the deep venous system following RFA. It is a thrombus extending from the superficial venous system into the deep venous system at, or proximal to, a site of recent thermoablation. It is described with the classification system of EHIT with four classes [15] . Reported rates of EHIT vary widely from 0%
to 16% post-RFA and 0 to 7.7% post-EVLA [16] . In our series, two patients (1.3%) had thrombus extension into the common femoral vein. Because of this complication, the routine postoperative DUS is warranted [15] . Currently, there is no evidence-based recommendation for EHIT management. Lawrence et al. [17] developed a six-tier classification system based on thrombus proximity to the epigastric or femoral vein, and an algorithm for treatment.
They recommended the use of low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) if the thrombus protruded into deep vein.
Marsh et al. [15] recommended the anticoagulation with LMWH in patients with EHIT until resolution. Other managements of EHIT were reported operative thrombectomy, anticoagulation, saphenofemoral ligation, and caval filter insertion with thrombolysis [18, 19] . Our study has several limitations. Data were collected retrospectively and the followed-up patients were relatively small.
In conclusion, RFA is an effective modality in the treatment of varicose vein. The clinical parameters including CEAP class, VCSS, QoL score showed the significant improvement after RFA. At the mean follow-up of 13.9 months, the occlusion rate was 94.6%in GSV and 94.5% in SSV. The most common occlusion pattern was total occlusion of GSV with patent superficial inferior epigastric vein in GSV and total occlusion of SSV with small stump in SSV.
